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ThA Philadelphia Eecord quotes
ex-Con- sul Porch as follows in refer-
ence to American trade with Mexioo:
"American iron and steel manufac-

tures are not aggressive enough to
capture the trad.of other countries.
A large amount oi uur iru u

steel manufactures oouia De aoia
abroad if their merits were only pub-

lished to the world. American saws
are in the hardware stores at Bir-

mingham, England, and so with
many other special aruoies u jxmw--
can make, inoy oa wmiww wuu
the world. Of conrse, there is no
denying that the existing tariff
arrangements hamper mis com-

petition, but foreigners will still
buy maDy of our products when
they are once, convinoed of their
worth. I know of no manufacturers
who are really pushing with any en
ergy their goods into maraeis oeyona
our own boundaries. Look at the
Euglish method," and Mr. Porch
drew from his desk an elaborate
price list of English iron manufac-
tures printed in a half dozen differ-

ent languages. "The Britisher has
his representatives in Mexioo, in J

in South America, in the Indies,
and forces his gooas on me ueuuuu
of tie consumer. This is what our
representative men must do. He
who is first in the neia win reap ice
benefits. Mexioo offers a particularly
favorable field for the operations of
our manufacturers. There is a wide
sale for hardware particularly.
The Germans now principal-l-v

control this business, and
thn hatchets and other edge tools
which they offer are worthless as
pewter. Ask a Mexican merchant
whether he has not American goods,
and after bluffine vou he will un
cover his American stock. They try,
of course, to sell their Dutch
goods first. In my mind it would
be an excellent thing for manufac-
turers of this oountry to club to-

gether and establish an American
iron and steel goods emporium in
Mexico, where our manufactures
could be exhibited for sale, not
with the idea of making money at
first, but in the hope of rich returns
in the not distant future. We may
feel that the higher price of labor in
this country puts us at a disadvan
tage, but let us be as energetic and
agmreseive as our competitors, ana
the market for American made artU
cles will be expanded immensely."

a Sand-Snip- e Caacnt a Clam.
Saratoga. N. Y., 23. The New

York Sun has the following:
Harvey Cook is the traditional fish

erman of Saratoga Lake. Peroh,black
bass and other toothsome denizens of
these waters, which furnish so much
material for the delicious second
conrse at the hotel dinners, that shun
every other hook, are prompt to bite
at his bait and are easily hooked by
him. The regular Saratoga visitors
have known Harvey Cook, or of his
name or fame, for the past half-ce- n

tury. - He is a plain, ed

man, a shrewd observer, and in the
conrse of his Ions experietce as a
fisherman has become familiar with
the habits of almost every liv
ing thing that crawls on the borders,
or swims in the waters, or flies over
the surface of Saratoga Lake.

"I have lived on these waters, so to
speak, for fifty-fo-ur years," said Mr.
Cook to a Sun reporter, "but I never
before saw anything like what 1 saw
a few days ago. I was moving along
the shore of the lake when 1 saw a
sand-snip- e, or 'tipup,' as the boys
call them, standing at the water's
edge and struggling as if its feet
were in a trap. Soon the bird arose
a little way in the air and flaw as far
as the road, where it fell and flatter
ed as though calling on me, as an old
friend, for help. When I reached
the spot I saw that one of
the bird's --feet was clasped by a
large fresh water clam, but before I
could render aid the bird again, with
a great effort, arose into the air and
made a few wild circles, unfortunate -
y over the lake, but the clam held on

"and in a minute more both were in the
water. After a brief fluttering re
sistance tne poor sand snipe suc-
cumbed to the weight of the clinging
clam, and was ignomiously drowned.

nave seen a good many queer
tnmgs," said Mr. Uook, "out never
saw anything like that before."
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Virtue itself offends when
coupled with forbidding manneis- - Bithop
mwaiewn.

The finest epitaph ever carved
upon sione was a utile sirl's tier com
panions said: 15 was easier to be good
wnens ne wts with us." r

We cannot be saved without
deny id g self. The Lord Jesus could not
nave saved us without denying Himself.
No pardon save through the blood of the
Cross; no progress in holiaess save by the
power oi toe tioly unost. Hev U 8. rat- -

tenon, M. J).
U pon every Christian's brow

there should be eneraved the sentence.
Holiness unto the Lord." that all men

might know him to be devoted unto God, a
man set apart xor naiiowed seivice. Wben
the heathen called Judson "Jesus Chribt'a
man" they rightly named him: and the
phrase should be an equally true description
of every Christian. Whether humble or
eminent, each should live a life devoted to
Christ ifee. O. T. Hanna.

Dr. Lane told the following, as
reiaiea io mm oy tne late Dr. KcFerrin,
oi rtasavme. in tne long ago l)r. McFer- -
rin s father and two old BaDlist Dreachera
were at the same all-da- y meeting. The first
uapusi preacner iook lor bis text. "I eo

The second one took for his
text, -- i o with thee." The Methodist
WclTerrin. followed with the text. "The
toiled all night and caught nothing." Ihey
mum uuTo uau some singularly oldMasb- -
ca preaching that day. Cor. National

lhe indications are that the
Northern and Southern branches of the
Presbyterian Church will gradually close
mo ureiicu inai nas existed ior so manv
years, inetieneral Assembly recently in
session in New York has agreed on co-
operation between the two bodies in home
and foreign mission work; and while it has
put lteeii on record aa opposed to senai-a- t

churches for the colored people, it has also
declared that this was not intended to pre-
judice future action nor to outline a future
poucy oi tne unurcn. Tne wnoie spirit of
the debate shows that organic union la
likely to be long delayed. PJiQaddphia
4tccoru.

TU. . .xue nruiKiuuuo ovaiem in a
failure. We mean dependence on profes-
sional evangelists. There was a nnrimi
when we thought such evangelists wouldsolve the problem. The people
tracted, all classes and great numbers were
converted, but the churches who aided uZ
QTBuggugio! nuu wwuu wihi weir neiffh.
oore, in tunny instances nave Deen diaan.pointed. When the evangelist left the Interest died, we nave in mind now ameeting attended by thousands.
lng In great excitement, and scores of TvrrC
tensions, bnt a careful
that the three largest MetholituSengaged in the services received. aUtoMthe net result of the revival, just fi mi8bers. The evangelist ia helnfnl
laung the Uhurco. but othefww wJ"S"is not always a success.-- Y" 7.'cati. ""WB HMW--

flftvoeoDle in sight when the ruins sud
denly parted and broke up and the unfor
tunates were swept unaer tne Driage into
the pitchy darkness.

Tbe latest news from Johnstown is that
hut two houses can be seen in tbe town. It
is also said only three, nouses remain in
Cambria.

Fbebpjbt. Pa , June 1 The water is
receding hero, now, having reached twenty-on- e

feet in the channel, but is running full
of logs of all dimensions. Half a million
have passed to day, and a gentleman just
arrived from Red Bank says a million will
oass here The stream is swept
clear of logs, all sawed lumber abd saw
mills. This morning tbe river was lull oi
pianos, organs, trunks, bedding, beer, lard,
oil, soua lountains, etc. no aeaa Doaies
have been found here, but at Lordsburg
six have been taken out. Tbe loss along
Kissenetta river is inestimable.

Gresdbbtjbg. Pa . June 1. The first
section of the day express which passed
here at 9 o docs, was lying between bang
Hollow and Johnstown on yesterday af
ternoon. When the water came down the
flood cut one of the cars containing about
fifty or sixty passeDgeis loose, and it was
carried away, and it is supposed tbe pas-
sengers have perished. A few of the occu
pants of the other cars may have escaped,
out it is coiiBirui.

New Flobencb. Pa , June 1. The
number of lives lost is about 4,000; property
about $lt. 000,000

C. W. Poppenstall. of East End. Pitts
burg, distinguished himself by his bravery
yesterday afternoon. He was a messenger
on tne man train which Had to turn at
Sang Hollow. As the train passed a point
where tbo water was full of struggling peo
pie, a woman and child floated in near the
shore. The tram was stopped ana pop
penstall undressed, jumped into the water
and in two trips saved both the mother and
child.

Swoilon corprea lay here and there in
piles of ci oss ties, or cn the river banks
among the tangled greenery

Among the identified dead were James
McMiliic. Superintendent of tbe Cambria
Iron Co 's store, his wife, four children and
daughter-in-law- ; John P. Linton, a lead-
ing lawyer, wife Bad five children; Mrs.
Thos. Kirtlin end two children; Nolan
and seven ot the family, and oiliere.

It was about 9 o'clock when the first pae
seneer train ince Friday came to tbe New
Florence depo, with its load of eager pas
sengers, The?e wt.ro no idle travellers, but
each bad a mission. Here and there men
were staring out of the windows with red
eyes, and among them were tough-lookin- g

Hungarians and Ita'iins, who had lost
friends near Nincvab, while women were
weeping on all sides

Some little odds and ends they told me
of. A beautiful girl came down on the
roof of a building which was swung ia
near to the tower. She screamed to the
operators to save her, and one big. brawny.
brave fellow walked as far into the river as
he could, and shouted to her to try to guide
herself into shore with a bit of plank. She
was a plucky girl, full of nerve and energy,
and stood upon her frail support, in evident
obedience to the command of the operator
She made two or three bold strokes and
actually Etopped the course of the raft for
an instant. Then it swerved ana went
out from under her. She tried to swim
ashore, but in a few minutes she was
lost in tbe surging water. Something
hit her, for she lay on her back with face
pallid and expressioness j and women by
dozens, in pairs and singly, children, boys.
big and little, and wee babies were there in
among the awful confusion of the water,
drowning, gasping, struggling and fighting
desperately for life. Two men on a tiny
raft shot into the swifteet part of the cur-
rent. They crouched stolidly, looking at
the shore, wbile between them, dressed in
white and kneeiing with her face turned
heavenward, was a girl six or seven years
old, she seemed stricken with paralysis un
til she came opposite the town, and then
she turned her face lo the operator. She was
so close tbey could see the big tears
cn her face. The helpless men on shore
she u'ed to her to keep up ber courage and
sle resumed her devout aiii'uie and disap
peared under tbe trees of a projecting point
a short citance below

"Doy u see thht fringe of tree ?" ssii
the operator, pointing to the place where
tie little girl bad gone out of sight. "Well,
we saw scores of children swept in there,
I bel eve thU when the time comes ihey
will find almost a hundi el bodies of chil
dren there among the bushes."

Just above New Florence Is the town of
Ninevah. It was bere that I found the
first cbarnel house. One hundred and nine
dead were here, tbe larger portion of whom
were women. Here it was that tbe awful
work of the freshet could be realized
What nave been Iertue farms now
look much like worn-ou- t brickyards
great trees have been twisted and torn like
weeds, and tbe broken household gnods of
hundreds of houses line the shores for miles
Thieves of the vilest sort those who steal
from the dead tbe unfortunate have been
busily at work, robbing trunks and boxes
and articles of furniture, and there is noth
ing werth taking left.

TENNJCSSEF.
A Tramp BInrdred by Railroad Men

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Mkmphu, May 30 An unknown tramp

who was stealing a ride oa an east bound
freight train of the Memphis and Charles
ton road, last Sunday nigbf, was set upon
and beaten by two nrgro brakemcn. and
shot by tbe conductor. Tbe dead body was
then thrown on the . near JJuka,
Miss., and not discovered until it bad been
run over by the we&t bound poseenger train
early Monday morning. The two negroes
have been arretted and one has confessed
The conductor stepped out.

A Planters Experience.
'31 jr plantation la In a malarial dis-trict, wbere fever and aa-u- e prevailed.

I employ ISO bands; frequently balfof them were siek. I was nearly dls--
eourag-e-a wnen m oegran tne use ox

Ills
Tbe result wm maryellons. My men
became strong; and hearty, and I have
bad no fnrtbnr trouble. With these
pills, I wonld not fear to live In any
swamp." E. BIVAI Bayou Sara, La.
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Tbe moan Conference arrest or
RUUii - Id HalKrada XUatraellva
fttArm in France Tb Brltlab Fa
relau Office Deulca Reports thai War
Veaaela are Ordered to Babrlac Sea

Libel 8uf. -

By Cable to the Moraine Star.
Ttonrnr Mm SO. Th Rnmnan Confer

encs yesterday discussed the harbor rights
of the United 8tates in Samoa, and the
conditions under which merchandise may
be imported. The intention is to allow the
Samoaos all possible facilities The Con- -

... . . '.at M f4 b nrerenco aiso oeuiea tne matter oi vrcriunuj a
demand on Samoa for indemnity. The
American Commissioners are awaiting in
structions from the Washington Govern
ment. They expect them next wees, ine
rrvmmiiwiirnprn will not sleu the conven
tion until they are received.

Pakis. Mav 80. A severe storm prevails
throughout France. The greatest damage
has been done in the Departments of
Seine. Etmarne, Aube, Tome, Haute- -
Soane and Ardennes, where, in some piacre,
the country is almost uevBsutwu.

Hmao Kono Mav SO A heavy storm
has been raging fpr three days. Immense
damage has been done.

Bbloba.de. Mav 80 One hundred ar
rests have been made in connection with
the riot hero on Monday night. Among
those arrested is ier Oarashini.wbo
ia accused by witnesses oi naving wcueu
the Progressists to attack the opposing
party.

London.' May 80 Lord Salisbury, re
plying to a deputation in favor of the
bimetallic standard or currency, earn uo
aa nnt thma a nRrliftmnntarv decree would
settle the question, but that the opinion of
iaS people, lounacu oa uuaiueeo juicicoid,
must decide it. He hoped the coming Con-

gress at Paris would be really an inter-natin- al

nna Pin til rir.iainn would dentnd
upon how far nations would

in toe iiouse or uiuuduuh mis evemuK
Cii. Tames HVranBCrtn Pftrlinmnnturv
Secretary of tbe Foreign Office, denied the
reDort irom victoria, o u . mat inreo
men of-w- ar in tke Pacific had been or-

dered to proceed to Behring sea in June to
pro'.ect British sealing vessels from inter
ference by. American

. m -
men-or-wa- r.

WW.. . . I T--

i n arm mnTinn or tne limes me rumen
libel suit has been postponed until
November.

Vnnm Mav Rft Prinffl Alr.ia fthr- -
zenberg and a lieutenant of hussars fought
a duel to day. The former was wounded
mortally and is dying.

Loudon, May 80. TheJockey Club has
warneri i.orn jnmni wmicrifta nir me new
marbot onnru for riefftnltini? in Bpta

A prolonged snocs oi earioquaae was
ieit on tae onannei laiauuu vouay.

STORM, SHOW AND FROST,

Deatrnetlvo Raima Reported from Vi
rion! Quarters Heavy Falls of Snow
and Kllllns Frosts.

By Telegraph to the Homing Star.
Hagerstown. Md May 81. A terrific

storm passed over the Potomac river dis
trict of Washington county yesterday after
noon. It seemed to follow the course of
the river, leaving destruction in its tracks
aad blowing down buildings, trees and
fences, and ruining crowing crops. The
telegraph and telephone wires are down
and it is impossible to obtain particular.

Wabash. Ind , May 81. The heaviest
rainfall in years baa been prevailing
throughout this region for two days. At
Benton Harbor, Michigan, enow fell to tbe
depth of six iachee. Baow is also reported
at other places.

Chicago, May 31. Yesterday and last
night a fierce gale raged over Lake Oatario
and Lata Erie, and portions of lakes tla
ron and Michigan. Ail around the lakes
vessels aie reported wind bound and driv
en ashore. At Chicago the wind reached a
veloci y of forty miles an hour, and a num
ber ot vessels were lorced to anchor out
fide. The storm is moving eastward, and
Lake Michigan wi.i piobably b9 free from
uausuM wind to day.

At 7 o clock last nuht a north wind was
blowiog at the following rorts with the
velocities given : umcago, 40 miles; urcen
Biy 43. Milwaukee 43, Port Huron 43. De
troit 45, Toledo 35, BandusKy 83.

Mabtinsbc&g, W. Va . May 81 A
tornado struck a section of the country
fire miles east of here yesterday afternoon.
and after demolishing a vast amount of
property it passed down the Potomac
river, uprooting many trees, overturning
small vessels, and playing havoc generally
with small buildings near tbe banks of tbe
stream. Tbe storm travelled over an area
ot ten miles and then passed out to sea.
Very few trees were left standing along the
water front. Iboso tnat escaped were
twisted out of shape The house of Martin
iSorun. which stood directly In the torna
do's path was lifted from tbe ground. Two
women wto were in a little frame kitchen
were burled twenty feet and seriously in
jured. A barn in which George Vogel and
U i'owcll hao taken refuge, was blown
down and the two men killed. Tbe dam
age to crops was great.

Galena III.. May 21. A heavy white
frost Tisi'etl this eeclion yesterday morning.
Corn on the low ground wa blasted to the
sprout and all kinds of tender fruit was
kiikd. The damage is very serious.

Michigan Citt, Ind , May 31. A north
easter, tbe fiercest storm known here for
years, now prevail?. Snow fell here ycater
day to a depth of about one inch.

Wimomac. Ind . Ma? 21. Rain has
fallen without ceasing for forty-eig- hours,
and it changed to a soow storm yesterday
afternoon. There has been nearly twenty- -
two inches of rainfall and much damage
will bo done by the n ods

1I1E Q ALLOWS.

Henry Coleman flanged In Norfolk,
Va Ilia Confession.

By TolBtfraph to the Moraine Star.
Nokf. lk, Va , May 31 Httry Cole

man, colored, was canged in .Norfolk
countyjr.il to. day. Several days ago he
attempted mc.do ry takicg poison, and
uatil last night be displayed great Lervcus
weak net; but tcedy, after receiving the
last tiles of tbe Cutholic Cburcb, of which
tie was a member, be ascended the ssslfold
between Fatber Brady, his epiritual advis
er, end the sheriff, with a firm step, and
did not show the least fear of death. He
made no demonstration on the scaffold and
made no remarks of any kind. He bad
previously con fee sea the crime to his
priests. Bis neck was broken and he died
instant. y.

tbe crime for which he was hanged was
the murder last September, of bis employ
er, j Bmes urant, a uairvman, of .Nor
folk county, Urant bad accused Coleman
of stealing, and on the day of tbe
murder bad ordeted him off the farm. Jl
quarrel arose as to tbe settlement of wages,
ata uoieroan Rinea urant with an sze. in
confessing his crime he also acknowledged
this morning that Coleman was not his real
name, which was Mat. Birney. He was
born in Irving, Laurence county, Qa . about
thirty years ago When ten j ears of age
he ran away from home and travelled from
place to place, working chiefly in or for
hotels in Macon, Savannah and Atlanta.
He travelled to South Carolina, living for a
time in Charleston, then Wilmington, N.
O , and from tbe last named city came to
Norfolk, Intending to reach Jew York,
but his money giviug cut be sought work
in Norfolk aod there remained until he
killed Orast. Coleman's mother lives in
IrVing, Ga ; her name is Batty Cummings.

. The reason he gave for passing under an
assumed name wai that he had brought
disc race on bis mother.

RHODE ISLAND.
A sf oundlDK Revelations of Corruption

and Bribery by Republicans.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Newport. May 81. In the General
Assembly this morning a report from the
Committee on Elections concerning the
Black Island bribery cases was read. The
report stated that 75 to 100 men were
bribed to vote for John G. Sheffield. Jr.
Republican, who holds a seat, from $35 to
$100 being paid for votes. The corruption
revealed by the report was almost impossi-
ble to believe. Republicans made counter
charges against Democrats of similar pro-
ceedings. - With the report was a resolu
tion that Bhemeld was not legally eleoted
and not entitled to his seat in the House,
and that Christopher E. Champlm was
entitled to the seat held by Sheffield . Theno Yoteu w w u to continue thematter to the January session. Amotionto reconsider was tabled, which disposes ofit until January. -

The Committee on Special Legislation
reported an act calling a convention to pre-
pare a constitution, and it was Immediately
passed by a majority of one.

Disaster Hundreds of Lives Lost
and an Inansense Aaaonnt of Property
Destroyed TbrUllnc Ueeltala of tbe
snivtvoraof (be Disaster- -

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.'
PrrTBBUBd, Pa , "June 1 The raging

rain storms that have prevailed through
out Jfennsy ivania in tne pastiew oavs have
resulted in an appalling loss of life. The
scene of a terrible disaster is at Johnstown,
Pa., tn uamnrea county, on the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad, and the Conemaugh
river. Two and a half miles northeast of
the town is a reservoir owned by a rich
fishing club. It is the largest reservoir in
the United States, being three and:a half
miles long . and one and a half miles wide.
Its depth in some places is one hundred
feet. It holds more water than any other.
natural or artificial, in the United States.
The lake has been quadrupled in size by
artificial means and was held in check by a
dam from 700 to 1,000 feet .wide. It is 90
feet in thickness at the base and the height
is 110 feet. The top has a breadth of over
twenty feet. Recognising the menace

blch tbe lake had lor the region below.
the South Fork Club had the drain inspec-
ted once a month by the Pennsylvania
Railroad engineer", and their investigation
shows that nothing less than some convul-
sion of nature would tear the barrier away
and loosen tne weapon oi death.

The steady rams of the oast twenty-fou- r

hours increased the volume of water in all
the mountain streams, which were already
swelled by the lesBer rains earlv in the
week, jrrom tne oest information obtain
able at this time it is evident that eomathine
in the nature of a cloud burst must have
been tbe culmination of the struggle of the
water against tne emoanRment. The dim
culty of obtaining definite information
added tremendously to the excitement and
apprehension.

Tbe course of the torrent from the bro-
ken dam at the foot of the lake to Johns
town is almost eighteen miles, and. with
the exception of at one point; the water
passed through a narrow valley.
Four miles be-lo- the dam lay the town of
South Frk. where the South Fork itself
empties into the Conemaugh river. The
town contained about two thousand inl.ab- -
ltsnts. It has not been heard from, but it
is said that four-fift- hs of it has been swept
away.

Four miles further down, on the Cone-
maugh river, was the town of Mineral
Point, it had eight hundred inhabitants.
ninety per cent, of the houses being on a
fiat close to the river. It seems impossible
at this time to hope that any of them have
escaped.

Six miles further down was the town of
Conemaugh, and here alone was there a to-
pographical possibility of the spreading of
the flood and the breaking of its force. It
contained 2.500 inhabitants, and must be
almost devastated.

Woodvale, with 2.000 people, lay a mile
below Conemaugh, in a flat, and one mile
further down lay Johnstwon and its cluster
of sister towns, Cambria and Conemaugh,
a borough with a total population of 80.000.
on made ground, and stretched along the
right, at the river's verge, were the immense
iron works of tbe Cambria Iron and Steel
Co., who have f6,000.000 invested in then--

plant. Besides this there are many other
large industrial establishments on the bank
of lha river, the damage to which cannot
oe estimated.

Nbw Florence, Pa, June l.-T- town
is fourteen miles from Johnstown, the
principal scene of the desolation, and even
here, so ftr from tbe washed out towns.
the horror is in our midst. Seven bodies
have been found on the shore near this
town, two being in a tree, a man and wo
man, where the tide bad carried them.

The country people are coming into the
revs centres in large numbers, telling
stoiie3 ot tbe disaster along the river banks
in secluded places. i

John McCartney, a carpenter, who lives
ia jonnstown, reached here about 4 o'clock
He left Johnstown at 4:30 yesterday, and
says that the scene whlen ha left was in
describable. The people had been warned
early in the morning to move to the high
land, bu'-.the- y did not heed the warning.
although it was repeated a number of
times up to 1 o'clock, when the water pcur
ed into Gioder street several feet deep.
Then the bouses began rocking to and fro.
and final'y tbe face of tbe current carried
buildings acros? the streets and vacant lots
and dashed them against each other, break
ing them in fragments. These buildings
were freighted with poor wretches who so
shortly before had lsuhed at the ciy ot
danger. Mr McCartney says ia some cases
he counted as men? as 15 people clinging
to buildings. McCartney's wife was with
him; she had three eisti r who lived near
her. They saw the home in which these
girls lired carried away, and then they
could stand i'. no longer, bo they hurried
off. The husband feared his wife would
go crazy before he could drag her awsy,
and then left tbe doomed district and went
in and along country roads until tbey
reached here. I h said to be next to im
possible to get to Johnstown proper to day
in ar.y manner except by a row boat. The
roads are cut np so ibat even the country'
men refuse to travel over them in their
roughest vehicles- - Tbe only hope is to get
within about three miles of Johnstown by
special tma, or by hand-car- . This will be
done by the Associated Press agent within
tne next ncur.

Tbe waters are cow receding hers as rap
idly aa thty rose last r.i.ht. As the banks
uncover the dead are showing up. Already
nine dead bodies have been picked up
within tbe limits of this borough since day
light None of them havo as yet been re
cognized Five of those found are women
one a lady,' probably 35 years old, and
rather handsome, had clasped in her arms
u usoesDoui six monens oia. ineoeao
body cf a young man was discovered in
the branches of a lute tree, which bad
been carried down the Btream. The body
of aootuir wenwn bis just been discovered
in tbe river nere tier loot was discovered
above the surface of tbe wa"ec

Tbre.i persons were rescued near here to
day. They had been carried from their
home in Columbia City on the roof of a
couae. i t ere were a von others on tbe
roof of the hcu:e wben it was carried
eff, t u. tbiy xe'e all d.owned. The banks
on both sides of the riyer at this place are
crowded with anxious watchers, and with
horrifying frequency their vigils are re
warded by ibe discovery oi a dead body.
Within the last half hour threo floating
bodies havo been recovered at this point.
and hundreds of people from Johnstown
and up-riv- er towns are hurrying here In
search of friends and relatives who were
swept awsy in last night's flood.

The calamity of yesterday was as siogu'
lar as fatal. .It is very evident that many
lives nave been lost by tno foolish incredi
bility of people who were heedless of tbe
warnings of danger. For more than a year
there were fears of an accident of just such
a character as the one that has happened.
The foundations of the dam were consid-
ered to be shaky early last spring, and
many increasing leakages were reported
from time to time, according to neorjle who
live in Johnstown and other towns on the
line oi tbe river. Ample time was given
to the Johnstown folks by the railroad off-
icials and by other gentlemen of standing
aod reputation. In dozens, yes. hundreds
of cases this warning was utterly disre
garded, ana tnose who heeded it early in
tbe day were looked upon as. eowards, and
many jeers were uttered by lips that now
are cold among the rank grass beside the
river. One poor nameless woman, who
looked with sightless eyes at the gray clouds
from the slimy bank of a meadow below
New Florence, wore a smile that perhaps
had its birth in that cpirlt of 4 Who's
afraid? which has had such awful
results. There has grown np a bitter
feeling among tbe surviving sufferers
against those who owned tbo lake and
dam, and damage suits .will be plentiful
hy and by.

The dams lo Stony Creek above Johns-
town b.oke about noon yesterday, and
thousands of feet of lumber passed down
tne stream.

"How can anvbodv tall how manv are
dead?" said a railroad engineer to methis
morning.

"I have been at Sang Hollow with mv
train since 11 o'clock yesterday, and I have
seen rally JU persons lost In the flood.".

G. W. Each, a.brave railroad employe,
saved sixteen lives at Minevah.fi

The most awful culmination of this aw-
ful night was the roasting of a hundred or
more persons in mid-floo-d . The ruins of
houses, outbuildings and other structures
Bwept against the new railroad bridge at
Johnstown, and from an overturned stove
or some such cause, the upper part of the
wreckage caught fire. There were crowds
oi men. women ana children on the wreck
age, and their screams were Bonn mAAeA tn
the awful chorus -- ot horror. They were
literally roasted in the flood. Boon after
the fire burned Itself out others were

WHEN TOE SETTING 8CN WAS

LOW.

BY P., PABKEB, JR.

Down the winding path we wandered,
Where the gentle flowers grow;

Hore our secret love we plighted.
With onr young hearts all aglow.

" And we thought not of the distance,
Or how moments quickly go,

For my love and I were happy
. When the setting sun was low.

AH around was still and lonely,
Nature seemed endowed with rest,

And the sun with golden splendor
Was slowly sinking in the west.

And the alders by the river
Softly nodded to and fro,

For my love and I were happy
When the setting sun was low.

Boon Ue dusky twilight deepened
How the blissful moments sped 1

Not a mortal could discover
- All the loving things w& said.
Homeward then we turned our faces,

Deeper still the shadows grow,
And my love had vowed to wed me

- When the setting sun was low.

jnmto Gnnt and QulcK-Flr-e Guns
New York Bun.

The OrdnanceBureau of the Navy
Department has completed two of the
ten-in- ch steel breech-loadin- g rifles
for the monitor Miantonomoh. These
are the largest and most powerful
built-u- guns yet turned out for the
navy. One of them, is at Annapolis
awaiting trial. The other has been
fully tested with most gratifying re-

sults, as it compares favorably with
the best products of renowned Euro-
pean ordnance works.' The muzzle
velocity attained was 2,000 feet per
second. The range could not be de-

termined owing to the lack of a suff-
iciently large proving ground, but it
is estimated at ten miles.

Soon after the contracts are award-
ed for the construction of the new

' 2,500 ton gunboats, preparations will
begin at the Washington Ordnance
Yard for the manufacture of their pe-

culiar ordnance; which is to be made
up entirely of rapid fire guns of extra-
ordinary calibre, as compared with
guns of this type now in use on our
naval vessels. The 'largest guns of
this kind will be six inches in calibre,
but, owing to the simplicity and com-
pactness of their mechanism and con-
struction, they will not materially ex-ce- ed

in weight the 16-in- ch rifles of the
kind now in use, although they are
fully equal to them in range and ac-

curacy, and are vastly superior in of
fensive power by reason of their ra-

pidity of fire. -

Tne Soutnern Gram crop
St. Louis Republic.

The careful experiments with
grasses being made by intelligent
Southern farmers are a healthful
promise of improvement in the agri-
culture of that section.. Grass counts
for a great deal in farming. It means,

n.tfcla. fiheen. horses, milk and butter.
and it means also fields perpetually
made more fertile by returning to the
soil what is taken from it by local
feeding. The, scarcity of animals so
often remarked on Southern planta-
tions is dad in a Great measure to the
absence of pastures on which to raise
them. The best farmers of the South
recognize this disadvantage.-an- are
making diligent experiments with
various kinds of sub-tropi- cal grasses
with the object of finding SQme vari
ety, adapted to tneir climate ana
soil, that can be relied on as a staple
mature. Bermuda grass thrives bestfn the region south of Arkansas and

Tennessee, and is very extensively
cultivated in MississiDDU Louisiana.
Alabama and Georgia, both for
pasture and for hay: and. in some of
the uplands, blue grass, orchard grass
and clover thrive. It may take years
of trial to secure a succession of eood
erasses in the South, but the trials
should be persisted in nevertheless.

Tbey Preferred tbe His bar Price.
- Cloak and Suit Review for May.
Tbo story la told of a retail dealer

who obtained a rare bargain in lai
dies' hemstitched linen handker
chiefs, which he designed to sell at a
fair profit at twenty-fiv-e cents each.
On examination of the goods he de-
termined not to give such value for
so small a sum. Taking one-ha- lf this
lot, he marked each handkerchief in
the corner with a lead pencil, 25
cents, and the other half of the lot,
Erecisely the same style and quality,

in the same way 80 cents,
and displayed the goods on his coun-
ter side by side.

Imagine his surprise when he found
that his lady customers on their own
judgment, and after a seeming care-
ful and critical comparison of the
goods, in two purchasers out of three,
selected the bargains at 30 cents
leaving him with the larger part of
those marked 25 cents on his counter.
As it was impossible to alter the
marks on the goods from 25 to 30
without soiling them, he was actual-
ly compelled to purchase another in'
voice of the same lot ' to oblige the
dear . creatures who preferred to pay
30 cents for the article rather than 25
cents.

Office Brokers.
Exchange.

The Republican Congressional can-
didate in the Second Missouri district
who sold f ourth-clas- B postmaster-ship- s

for $25 $15 down 'and $10 on
delivery of the commission has
found a rival in Love, the defeated
nominee in the Third district. This
individual, in a speeoh the other
night, soorned the charges of office
brokerage, but announced that ap
plicants who expected him to secure
their appointments must be prepared
to pay "the expense attached to the
proceedings." At the same time he
declared that it was his right to con-
trol the patronage of the district,and
that any one who ventured to make
applications through any other chan-
nel would be ruled out of the coun-
cils of the part.

Give toe Baby Plenty of Water.
Medical Classics.

It is a mistake to suppose that be-
cause milk is a liquid food it is at the
same time drink which is capable of
satisfying the thirst of infants. Al-
though milk appeases hunger, it
makes thirst more intense after it
has remained some time in the stom-
ach and digestion has.begun. It is
thirst which causes healthy, breast
nursing infants to cry for long pe--
riods in many, instances. There are
many cases of indigestion due to
weakness or insufficiency of the
child's gastrio juioe, whioh would be
greatly benefitted or even "cured if
the child were allowed an occasional
drink of water. , '

Not Above Paper.
London Globe, May 15.

The Rev. Robert Collyer, of New
York, is not above "paper," n seems,
if the following story be true: Mr.
Barnum one day entered bis church
and quietly took a back seat. But
the preaoher saw the great man, and

aid in a loud voice j "I see P. T.
Barnum in a back pew in this church.
and I invite him to come forward and
take a seat in mv familv pew. Mr.

. Barnum always gives me a good seat
in nw circus, and I want to give him
a8 gooa in my cnurch.

The smallest dewdrop on the
meadow at night has a star sleeping in its.
bosom, and the passage ot Scripture that
mav seem insignificant has in it a shining
truth. Jim. JJr. laimage.

WOETH knowing is that blood
which all other remedies fail

to cure, yield to Ayers Sarsaparllla.
Fresh confirma-
tion of this state-
ment comes to
hand daily. Even
such deep-seat- ed

and stubborn com-
plaints as Bhen-matifl-m,

Rheuma
tic Grout, and the
like, are thorough-
ly eradicated by
the use of this won-
derful alterative.

Mrs. E. Irving
Dodge, 110 West
125th street, New
York, certifies :

" About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a manhad
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. . I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months. I am
pleased to say that it effected a com-
plete cure, and that I have since had no
return of the disease."

Mrs. Tj. A. Stark, Nashua, N. H.,
writes: "One year ago I was taken ill
with rheumatism, being confined to my
house six months. I came out of the
sickness very much debilitated, with no
appetite, and my system disordered in
every way. I commenced to use Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla and began to improve at
once, gaining in strength and soon re-
covering my usual health. I cannot say
too much in praise of this well-know- n

medicine."
"I have taken a great deal of medi-

cine, but nothing has done me so
much good as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
felt its beneficial effects before I had

finished one bottle, and I canguite testify that it is the best blood-medici- ne

I know of." lu "W. Ward, Sr.,
Woodland, Texas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottlea, $6. Worth S a bottle.

The Invalid's Hope.
jyjTANY SBBHINGLY INCUBABLB CASB3 OF

blood poison, catarrh, scrofula and rheumatism

have been cured by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood

Balm), made bv the Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta.
6a. Write to them for book filled with con
vincing proof.

O. W. B. Balder, living seven miles from
Athrna. 6a . writes: "For several years I suf
fered with running nloers, whioh doctors
treated and pronounced Incurable. A single
bottle of B. B. B. did me more good than all
i he doctors . I kept on using it and every ulcer
neaiea."
"We Induced a neighbor to try B. B. B. for
oatarrn, wtnon ne tnougnt lnourame, as it naa
resisted all treatment. It delighted him, and
continnlne its use he was cured sound and well."

B. JL Lawson, Bast Point, Ga., writes: "My
wile bad serortua is years, tine Kept growing
worse. She lost her balr and ber skin broke out
fearfully. Debility, emaolatloa and no appetite
followed. After physicians and numerous

medicines failed, I tried B. B. B., and
her recovery was raDld and comDlete."

Oliver Seoor, Baltimore, Md , writes: "I suf-
fered from weak back and rheumatism. B. B.
B. has proven to be the only medicine that gave
me rener.

declDSWly nrm

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION

'COD IiIVER OIL wira
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It is used and endorsed by &fty
sicians because it is the best.

It is Palatable as 101k.
It is three times as efficacious as

plain Cod Liver Oil.

It is far superior to all other so-call- ed

Emulsions.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not

separate or change.
It is wonderful as a flesh producer.
It is the best remedy for Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and
Colds.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists. N. V.

eb 10 D&W iy su we fr ch w

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 18, d,

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Za absolutely pure and

at s aotwote.

No Chemicals
are naed In lb preparation. It has nore
Hum fkrt timet thm amnft of Gocoa
mixed with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more economical,
totting 1m than on cent a evp. : It id

deliciou. oourishijuCt rtrenetiit'iiir.c, Ha- -

6U.T Digested, and admirably adapted
for invalid, as well a. penon. In health.

Bold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
dec 88 DAW 9m we : r su

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit, Poalttwely Curedby avdmini.teriaa Dr. HalaesGeldea Saecllle.It can ta jrrren In a cap of coffee or tea, or In

of fooeT. without the knowledge of the patient ;
it is abeolntely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alenhnlln wrack-- . IT
NEVER PAILS. Over 100,000 drunkards have
been made temperate men who have taken GoldenSpecific in their coffee without their knowledge.ua y Deueve wey quit annaing oi ineirowntree will. 48 page book of particulars free.

UNO. H. HARDIN, Drusrglst,
Wilmington, N. C

Ian 85 D&W Iy fr.su we

Ask Tour Retailer for the
JAMES MEANS

$4 SHOE
OK THE'

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Needs.
JAMES MEAHS 84 SHOEHis light aad stylish. It fits like a

ing perfectly easy the fljst ante it
, is worn. It will satisfy the most

eo Bmu.Ei is absolutely theonly shoo of Its price which
mm 'i i uuqu yiaoeu ex

.tensivelyon the market
l ,'iuuu uuiauiiiLjr
a consmerea Deiore

mere out
ward

M V frt fTia Tn mam
ifeans $2 Shoe for Boys

r'ance.

J. MEAX9 & CO., lioaton.
ftBU lines of the above shoes for sale by

H.:C.:aVAH8,'.WUmIiigton,S. C.
fe b I7D&W 8m sn we fr

Tobacco and Bnuif.
onr. BOXES PLUG AND twist tobacco
of various grades.

A full assortment of
LORILLARDi, GAIL AX'S, STEWART,

awuA uo. 'a ata
Bail Road Mills Snuff.

A few barrels IRISH POTATOES low to olose
out lot.

HALL & PEARSALL,
WHOLESALB GBOCBBS.

ap 18 DAW tl li a IS 8. Water St.

Dissolution.
TIB COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

under the firm name of Bland, Alder-
man A Co., is dissolved by mutual consent, and
G. P. Alderman Is authorized to settle the busl--
neas oi we late orm. D. P. BLAND,

G. F. ALDERKAN,
HZ A. BLAND.

COPARTNERSHIP.' I Mis TJHDBRSIGNBD HAVE FORKED A CO--
partnership under the firm nam e of L T. A

G. r. Alderman, for the transaction of a General
commission Business, and would bespeak a con-
tinuance of the patronage bestowed, upon thewn aifiu.

I. T. ALDERMAN,
. 3. F. ALDERMAN

TEN PER CENT. CHBAFBR Buggies!
catalogues uur fnoes and

Same this paper. NARKVIllb. tknV.

PICTURES, MIRRORS.
THR RRllt PlAtim tnm.. .1.11 u. .

the ogeGroups.-'-' Ca'rd Tind Cabtaet si.Vofframes, choice Etchings and Bngravtnea SlXi
one ofthe uwt and bet selected stocks in the

JAME 8. EARLE dc SONS'PHILADELPHIA, PA.
taCatalogne on reoelpt of stamp.
lelDAWlm

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

SST ?aT PT0 of signal use,-'- .st, to studentsdesign to pursue their studies at this orShSr L3W Sohool; 2nd to, those who propose toESL'STj. &nd, Ml PraotltlonerVwhoiIe,?tnai the. adTltage of systematic in.
S'vL"0?! O'olroular apply (P. O. Univers ty

JOHN B. MINOR.myMDAWlm Prof. Corn. Sd (it Taw.

THE ACME MANUFACTURING CO.

(LIMITED,)

WILMINGTON, N. C.,

MANUFACTURERS OF.

Acme & Gem Fertilizers
I IPINETIBSB AND PINE.' FIBRE? MATTING,"

C AND

COTTON

ofwhloh;we make a specialty, and are the first

and only Manufacturers.

This BAGGING Is the only practical substttut
for Jute Bagging, to which It Is superior, and
endorsed by the Cotton Factors, Insnranoe
Agents and Exobanges. sep 30 DAW tf

OTTERBU
LITHIA AND MAGNESIA

"W"ATEB.
IT NOT ONLY.CUBBS "BHIGHT'8"DISEASB,

BUT ALSO DIABETES.

Makitboko, Va., April 7, 1888.
For a year I have been suffering with a form

of Kidney Disease which my physloian- - Dr. J.
A. Hlllman, thought was Diabetes, and ad vised
the nse of Otterburn Llthlaand Magnesia Water.
The quantity of urine passed was greatly in ex-
cess of the natural secretion, ana I lost forty
pounds of fleeh in a few months. Tbe use of the
Otterburn W ater corrected this exoesolve flow
entirely in six weeks, sDdlam again a well man.

I tried many meaiclnes withoat nvall, and I
attribute my cure of this tronbleeome and
dangerous die ease entirely to the use of the
Otterburn Water. B. N. BLiNTCN.

PERSONS OFTEN ASK "WILL IT KEEPf"

Aiuua CoruTT, Vi Peb. 24, 1888.

I hereby certl'y that two years ago I i htained
some of the Waler of tbe Otterburn Litbia and
Magnesia Spring tcr my wife in a demijohn, and
recently, whilst moving to another home, I
found that some of tbe u aitr bad been left In
the demijohn. I toured it out and drank some
of It, and found it to be as pure and nloe as when
first taken from the Spring.

G. E. CRADDOCK.

IT CURBS RHEUMATIC GOUT.
' B. B jErmtsoH. of Johnston, South Carolina,
writes as fo.lows of It :

A lady here has boon entirely relieved of a
severe attack of Rheumatic Gout. Bhe
found such Immediate relief she did not take
any modiclae or any other remedy at all, and
while on the sixth bottle stated that she had
been entirely relieved and needed no more
Water; her general health also belne greatly Im-
prove. SI. B. JEFFRRfcON.

Maxxbobo, Va., March 17 1888.

Whea 1 commenced tne use of the Otterburn
Llthlaand Magnebla Water, on the 28th of
Janbary last, I had no faith in any mineral
water. ; I had been Buffering for ovnr three years
with a disease tbat was pronounced bv a promi-
nent physloian of Klohftond to be an affection of
the Kidneys, after making a scientific test.

I had only used tbe Water one week when I
was entirely relieved of pain, whioh before had
been constant and at times acute, and I have
gained nineteen pounds In flesh, with a restora-
tion of strength and energy. I gave the Water
a fair teas g no other water and taking no
medicine. H. C. GREGORY.

tticHXOHD, Va., April 8, 1887.
I have been Fufferii lor ohib l'h a compl-

ication of Liver ai.d KldLcy tn.uble, tuCerlng
great pain In the region ol the kidney; and hav-
ing my attention called to the Otterburn Lithta
and Magnesia Water, I commenced to use It,
and never experienced such relief from any-
thing Tbe very first half-gall- on increased tbe
flow of nrlne and cleared it up. My sppei lte has
been restored, ann I feel 1 hat I cannot oommend
the Water too highly. R. F. WAL&Ett.

Amuja C. H., Va., recertberlS, 1E88.
I have been a Dyapeptio for the past fifteen

years; and lately have suffered with Derange-
ment of my Urinary organs, evidenced by great
difficulty in voiding tbe urine. About six months
ago I commenced the ute of the Otterburn
Lithta and Magnesia erring s Water, and since
that time there has been marked and gradual
Improvement In my entire oocdltlon and state
of health. My digestion Is better than It has
been for five cr six years, and the urinary
trouble is entire. y relieved, and has been for the
past two months. J. A. WA1.LACB.

Cashier Planters Bank ot Amelia.

GEOKGE J. UTJNDLE, Proprietor,
AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA.

R. It. BELLAMY, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C

mar 8 DAWtf

Established 1846.

THE BROWN

COTTON GIN

C0MPAHY,

New London, Conn.
Mannfactnrers of COTTON GINS,

FEEDERS and CONDENSERS;

UNTERS of the Latest Improved

Pattern, with Automatic Feed, for

OL MIILLS; RIBS, SAWS and ALL

other REPAIRS for Cotton GinstTF

ALL MAKERS.

All work guaranteed. Write for

prices and particulars.

Address as above.
y T DAW lm tn

IrtLaUUJOJ $25,000
Worth of

Pianoa and Organs
Must be Closed Out

by August I.

New.Nearly New.and
Prime Second-han- d

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

and made new
in onr repair factory.

MUSTSELL!
Cant hold them. No room.

Om Prleet I Xaty Tmm!
Write for Bargain Sheetwm LU0DEN& BATES

SAVANNAH, OA.

EVERY DAY
ARE BUILDING UP A SURER. FIRMER

basis to oar business.
EYERT DAT we are meeting with apprecia-

tive encouragement In onr efforts to seoure for
the trade .fine

Merchant Tailor Garments
AT PRICES WITHIN. BEACHCOF MEN OF

MODERATE MEANS.
EVBBY DAT we are adding new names to our

list of patrons andi extending: onr business
throughout North and --South Carolina. But
there are numbers of people right here in Wil-
mington who have not been to see us. We say
to you COMB, INSPECTOR STOCK, LEARN
OUR PRICES, EXAMINE CAREFULLY TEE
MAKING OF OUB GOODS, NOTE the positive
difference in the prioes of the garments on our
raofcs and what you haye been obliged to pay
your Tailor for the same Identical tiling.

0nrReady-Mad-e Clothing,
All Tailor-Blade- ,

WITH "PATENT SQUARE SHOULDER," to be
uau no otner uouie in wummgton.

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

LATEST STYLES.

S. H. FISHBLATE,
KING CLOTHIER.

BROWN & RODDICK,
NORTH FRONT 1ST.

Everybody Invited.
TB EXTEND TO ALL A CORDIAL IN VITA

tion to visit our store and: lu;t take a glanoe
oyer our handsome selection of eoods in every
department, as it Is impossible to give the least
conception of what we haye in stock by adver- -
iising. w e nave Bcnouy one price, ana anyone
ordering from us will buy at just the same price
as though they sat at the counter In person.:

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

We have given this department our personal
attention and flatter ourselves we ean snow thegreatest variety ever brought to this market,
and at prioes never heard of before, embracing
we xouowing:

Persian Lawn. Frenoh Nainsook, English
Nainsook, Batiste, Plaid and btrlped Muslin,
Plaid and Striped Dimity, Cream and White
muii. vioiona juawn.uotrea Swiss and Piqne.

India Linen, from So to 8Eo nervnxri.
Plain and Fanoy Tucking, from 60o to $1.75

ner Tard.
All-Ove- r Embroidery, from 40c to $1.75 per

yara.
Valenelenne and Torchon Laoe of every

Yalenoienne Laoe Flouncing, from 75o to $1.85
per yard.

Swiss and Nainsook Flounolng, from
50o to $2.E0 per yard.

42 lnah Hemstitched Linen Flouncing 45o per
yard.

56 inch nemstltohed Linen Flouncing 65o per
yard.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Will not attempt to comment on onr magnifi-
cent stock of Dress Goods, but Invite all to ex-
amine for themselves. Call special attention to
our line of Priestley's Black Goods, in light ma-
terial, suitable for the season.

New Wool Cb allies just arrived, tbe prettiest
of the season, 28 and S2 inches wide, at 20o and
SSo per yard.

Trunks.
Don't fall to examine our immense stock of

Lad tee and Gents' Travelling TRUNKS. We
are satisfied it will be to your interest to pur-
chase from us, as we ean oertalnly give yon the
best assortment to select from In the city.;

Parasols and Umbrellas.
We are showing many novelties in PARASOLS

and at prioes to suit all. A magnifloeot assort-
ment of Gloria Silk UMBRELLAS just received.

Fast Black Hosiery.
We are Agents for the Celebrated Smith and

AngeU's fast blank HOSIERY, whioh are the onlv
real fast blacks yet put on the market. Every

air warranted. Have in stock a fall line ofEallies'. Mijses' and Gents'.;

Shirtings & Sheetings
. In all the best brands manuiaotured.

4 Fruit of the Loom . . .... . 9o per yard.
4--4 L&cgdon So
4--4 Masonville o
4-- Lonsdale Bo "

4 HU1 o "
4-- Homestead 9o
4--4 Wamsutta Ho '
4--4 New York Mills lie '
4-- 4 Pride of the West ISO '
4-- Lonsdale Cambric... .. llo "
Pee Dee Plaid Homespun. 5o
9 4 Bleached Sheeting, good quality, 20o per yd.

10-- 4

Order 'Department.
All orders from our Mends residing at a dis-

tance will be promptly attended to. Snipped
freight prepaid on all amounts over IS. Samples
cheerfully sent when desired.

BEOWN & RODDICK,
9 NORTH FRONT STREET.

myl9tf

Bead! "Read!!
FOLLOWING VOLUNTARY TRIBUTErpHE

to PANACEA WATER by that Christian gentle-
man, the Rev 3. P. Barrett, D. D., editor in
chief of the Christian Sun, is only confirmatory
of similar testimonials from other reliable
sonroes:on the same subject. Dr. Barrett says:

PANACEA WATBH. There are so many
"quack remedies" for dyspepsia, and kindred
d leases, that it is bard to get people to believe
that all remedies advertised are not "qnaoky"
and worthless. Ia another column will be found
the advertisement of the Panacea Water, by
Mr. John A. Williams, or Oxford, N. C. We havegreat confidence in its value, especially in eases
of dyspepsia. We have used It with great bene-
fit,and we know whereof twe speak. In a week's
time its use made a decided. Improvement, and
we have no hesitancy in commending it to thesuffering. We also know that when Bey. M. L.
Hurley, of Franklin, Va., had been reduced al-
most to a skeleton from a terrible case of dys-
pepsia of several years' standing, dnd wben the
medicine of first class physicians had failed tocure, or even give much relief, he tried thiswater as well nigh the last hope, and to his
astonishment In a few days he found great re-
lief. He continued its use for several weeks and
he Is a well man. We write this notice of our
own accord, that we may persuade the suffering
to try the PANACEA WATER.

For sale by 3. H. HARDIN, Wilmington, N. C.
If your druggistdoee not keep it send $4.00 forsix gallons F. o. B. at Littleton. N. c.

JOHN A. WILLIAMS,my 81 DAWtf Oxford. . C.

FARMS AND LANDS FOR SALE.
THFBQVBD LANDS, TIMBERED LANDX SWAMP LANDS and TOWN PROPERTIES.

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberlana.
and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail,
ways North make the 8HOBEEIL sectionHEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trooklng. Gar-dening and Fruit. Climate and hyirteneadvsjU
tagea unsurpassed to any oountry. A competingpototf or treiKhta. Railways North, SoutbVEasland West Quick transport Nortff by severalroutes. A grand opportunity for

frtSuflstatt,r "topotloaltmeS4
BOome and see or write to , -

, 0. H. BLOCKER,

ootswiy


